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INCASE catchment selection
NCA approach and Integrated Catchment Management (ICM)
The approach of the INCASE project is to apply the SEEA method at the catchment level. This will
involve developing the core framework accounts of the SEEA-EEA and linking them with SEEA-CF
accounts to develop a more complete set of NCA .
The catchment, in the context of the Integrated Catchment Management (ICM) Approach, as applied
by the EPA, is the landscape unit on which the INCASE assessment of NCA is based. This approach,
which has many parallels in approach and philosophy with the NCA / SEEA approach, is used as the
basis for catchment management in Ireland1. Specifically, ICM is:
•

•

•

A philosophy to foster an organisational culture and associated attitudes that view i)
cooperation and collaboration as essential and ii) interactions between natural resources
and human activities or responses in a holistic way.
A process – an overarching planning framework and implementation process that reflects
the philosophy of ICM and provides the ‘vehicle’ through which ICM is delivered. The
process needs to provide a flexible, adaptive, on-going and dynamic integrated mechanism,
which coordinates the activity of many people, both in the public sector and the community.
An outcome – the planning and implementation of sustainable resource use practices, which
will vary from place to place, depending on conditions and needs, and the achievement of
planned environmental outcomes, which are based on environmental, regulatory, economic
and social considerations.

While ICM was developed as a framework for water management, the increasing realisation of the
connectedness of our natural environment, which is a ‘system’ comprised of several critical ‘realms’
– i) water; ii) air and atmosphere; iii) ecosystems; iv) geosystems; and v) land/landscapes – means
that ICM can be used as framework for considering not only water management, but environmental
management issues such as carbon sequestration, biodiversity improvement, soil protection and
flood mitigation. As such, therefore, it helps provide a framework for the natural capital approach
and NCA.
Catchment selection
From a catchment perspective, in Ireland the significant pressures on At Risk water bodies have been
clearly identified and set out in the River Basin Management Plan (2018-2021). Agriculture is the
most prevalent pressure, and it is also the largest land use. The significant pressures impacting on
the 1,460 water bodies that are At Risk of not meeting their WFD objectives include agriculture
(53%), hydro-morphology (24%), urban waste-water (20%), forestry (16%), domestic waste-water
(11%), urban runoff (9%), peat (8%), extractive industry (7%) and mines and quarries (6%). Almost
half (47%) are subject to a single significant pressure, with the remaining 53% subject to more than
one significant pressure2.
Catchments for the INCASE project have been selected to represent the range of soils, habitats, landuse/pressures and geographical range in Ireland. Maximising data inputs and linkages to other
projects was factored into the selection criteria. Each catchment essentially presents a particular
1

The 2018-2021 RBMP has the following text on page 1: ‘A new approach to implementation known as ‘integrated
catchment management’ is being used to support the development and implementation of the RBMP, using the catchment
(an area that contributes water to a river and its tributaries, with all the water ultimately running off to a single outlet) as
the means to bring together all public bodies, communities and businesses.’
2 https://www.housing.gov.ie/water/water-quality/river-basin-management-plans/river-basin-management-plan-20182021
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scenario and a set of questions around land-use, water, biodiversity and climate action in the context
of human use and management. Having a selection of different catchment types will allow INCASE
to consider a range of issues in the Irish context, particularly through the lens of the pressures,
policies and solutions required for ICM.
Initial discussion with the EPA Catchments Unit in relation to catchment selection for the INCASE
project was carried out in June-August 2019. In general, it was agreed that the catchments selected
should cover a broad range of conditions (physical character, ecology, land use etc.), given that the
purpose is to apply NCA at pilot scales with a view to informing its application across all catchments.
A list of decision considerations was developed by the INCASE Project Team (Table A1). with specific
criteria from the EPA Catchments Unit as follows:
• The natural capital accounts to be built around reliable datasets available nationally to allow
for national scaling up, therefore the basic required data should be available for all
catchments;
• Consider catchments that capture the flow from ‘mountains to sea’;
• Consider stakeholder engagement and synergies / linkages with existing projects to
maximise data inputs and opportunities for wide ranging stakeholder engagement.
Following from this, a list of potential catchments was developed by the INCASE Project Team. This
list was presented to the EPA Catchments Unit and the INCASE Steering Committee at a workshop
on November 11, 2019 (Table A2).
At this workshop the shortlist was agreed, and these form the basis for developing natural capital
accounts. Four catchments (Figure A1) were selected to reflect the range of characteristics of land
and water (biological, physical, chemical) such as soils, climate, bedrock, aspect, and altitude, as well
as habitats, land-uses and pressures in Ireland as identified in the RBMP 2018-2021 (farming,
forestry, energy, infrastructure, industry, human settlement, rural development, urbanisation etc.).
The basic ‘catchments’ are illustrated in the following pages with an overview of ‘catchment details’
in Table A3.
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Table A1. Decision considerations for INCASE catchment selection.
Catchment size

Consider catchments on the smaller scale to test the approach, with
mountains to sea coverage.

Overlap with other relevant
research /application
/practitioner / live projects

Select catchments with active EIP, EPA, and/or related EU projects to
maximise synergies / data inputs

Dataset availability

Are the basic necessary datasets available at appropriate quality – landcover, LPIS, geology, water quality etc.; is there more detailed data
where other projects ongoing?

Soils, Bedrock geology, Subsoil
Geology,

Poor draining soils; peat; limestone; granite; etc.

Aquifers

Productive or poorly productive?

Climate

Rainfall, temperature, etc.

GSI Landscape Unit

Range of landscape forms.

Landcover

Pasture, Tillage, Forest, Heath, Peat, Water

Land-use

Intensive farming – dairy, Intensive farming – other, Extensive farming,
Organic Farming, HNV land, Peatland extraction, Forestry (Native),
Forestry (non-Native), Mineral/Aggregate extraction / mining,
Industries (2016 Census), Rivers %, Lakes %

Population (employment)

Increase or decline; rural or urban?

Transport

Commuter flows, motorways, rail corridors

Energy

Wind potential & windfarms, Solar potential & solar farms, Large scale
combustion (i.e. EPA licenced), Anaerobic digestion/biogas etc.

Water

Surface water abstraction for drinking water, Groundwater abstraction
for drinking water, Abstraction for farm irrigation (large scale), WFD
Status 2010-2015, WFD Status 2016-2018, High Status Waters - River
%, High Status Waters - Lake %, Are any Blue Dots (Q5 highest status
rivers/lakes) present?, Number of lakes ( (WFD monitored),
Downstream estuarine status ( i.e. estuary - indicative of N, P carrying
capacity).

Protected Areas

Natura 2000 sites, NHAs, National Parks, Nature reserves etc.

Biodiversity

Ecosystems, habitats, condition (management), species etc.

Potential ecosystem, geosystem
and atmospheric system services

For example, food, water ; aggregates; air filtration etc.; provisioning,
regulating, supporting, cultural.
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Table A2. Catchment selection workshop inputs and outputs (November 11th, 2019)
Inputs

Overview SEEA-EEA; overview EPA catchments; catchment selection choices /
desired outputs.

Outputs

Short list of catchments for INCASE project; overview of catchment character;
overview of natural capital assets/services; general sense of data available

Present INCASE P/T

Jane Stout, Mary Kelly-Quinn, Siobhan Atkinson, Carl Obst, Mark Eigenraam,
Catherine Farrell

Present EPA
Catchments Unit

Paddy Morris, Jenny Deakin

Present INCASE S/C

Donal Daly (retired, EPA), Gemma Weir (NPWS), John O’Neill (DCCAE)

Other stakeholders
present

Nova Sharkey (CSO), Liam Lysaght (NBDC).

Figure A1. Outline map of Ireland showing locations of the INCASE project sub-catchments and the
main catchments of which they are a part.
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Caragh catchment, Co. Kerry: nature and water quality

•
•
•
•
•

Catchment area: 229.65 km2
3 WFD Areas for Action
3 Special Areas of Conservation = 190.6 km2 (83% of
catchment area)
2 Nature Reserves
Caragh river flows into Castlemaine Harbour SPA &
protected shellfish waters

Corine Landcover 2018

Catchment Story
The Caragh is a largely peatland catchment and is an important nature conservation
area with focus on range of species including the freshwater pearl mussel. Several
of the lakes are significant habitats for char. The dominant pressures are
hydromorphological changes, agriculture and forestry. As a coastal catchment
flowing into protected shellfish waters and Castlemaine Harbour Nature Reserve,
the land-to-sea connection is particularly important here. The Ring of Kerry and the
Wild Atlantic Way are within the catchment highlighting its recreation and tourism.
value.
(Potential) Natural Capital Assets

Stakeholders (preliminary list)

Agroecosystems; forestry; freshwater; riparian
vegetation; blanket bog; heathland; coastal habitats;
quarries.

KerryLife project; Pearl Mussel Project EIP; IFI; BIM; NPWS;
Tourism operators; farming community; EPA; Marine Institute;
BIM; Coillte; Dingle Hub project; LAWPRO; anglers; Kerry CC.
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Bride catchment, Counties Cork and Waterford: regenerative farming

Corine Landcover 2018

•
•
•
•

Catchment area: 427.15 km2
1 WFD Area for Action
Blackwater River
(Cork/Waterford) SAC
Protected salmonid river

Catchment Story
The Bride catchment is a largely agricultural catchment. Agriculture, urban diffuse pollution, forestry, hydromorphological
changes and wastewater treatment facilities are significant pressures in this catchment placing the waterbodies at risk of
not meeting their WFD status objectives. The Lower Munster Blackwater Estuary/Youghal Harbour has been identified as
a potentially dependent transitional waterbody which is currently at risk of not meeting its WFD status objectives, thus
the land-to-sea connection is important here. The Bride Project, an agri-environment project which aims to design and
implement a results-based approach to conserve and restore habitats in lowland intensive farmland is currently underway
in this catchment. The project will see farmers receive payment for the implementation of a range of habitat improvement
measures.
(Potential) Natural Capital Assets

Stakeholders (preliminary list)

Agroecosystems; forestry; freshwater; groundwater
(drinking), riparian vegetation; quarries, wind /
renewables potential.

Farming communities; BRIDE project (Donal Sheehan); DAFM;
Teagasc; EPA; NPWS; IFI; LAWPRO; anglers; Waterford CC;
Cork CC.
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Figile catchment, Co. Offaly: industrial peat and Just Transition

Corine Landcover 2018

•
•
•

Catchment area 301.4 km2
Daingean Bog Natural Heritage Area
The Long Derries, Edenderry SAC

Catchment Story
The Figile catchment is considerably impacted by the peat extraction industry. Sediment and ammonia issues caused by
extensive peat harvesting, hydromorphological changes, agriculture, urban wastewater, industry and domestic wastewater
are significant pressures in this catchment placing the waterbodies at risk of not meeting their WFD status objectives.
Industry in this catchment is currently undergoing a transition from energy provision through peat to renewable energy
(wind). A just transition plan will be implemented here to ensure no workers or communities are affected in the transition
from peat to more sustainable forms of energy generation.
(Potential) Natural Capital Assets

Stakeholders (preliminary list)

Agroecosystems; forestry; peatlands; freshwater;
groundwater (drinking), riparian vegetation;
industrial cutaway, renewable energy, geothermal
potential.

Bord na Móna; Coillte; Offaly CC; Teagasc; Sustainable Energy
Authority Ireland; Department of Agriculture Food and the
Marine; IFI; EPA; Local communities.
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Dargle catchment, Counties Dublin and Wicklow: urban expanison and tourism

Corine Landcover 2018

•
•
•
•
•

2

Catchment area 176.9 km
4 WFD Areas for Action
5 Special Areas of Conservation
2 Nature Reserves
Wicklow Mountains National Park

Catchment Story
Within the Dargle catchment are a mix of urban areas,
agriculture, forestry, moorland/heathland and peatland. The
catchment encompasses a relatively large urban area (towns
include Bray, Cabinteely, Kilmacanogue, Stepaside). Urban
diffuse pollution, sewer overflows, urban wastewater treatment
and forestry as well as hydromorphological issues as a result of
culverting and flood protection are significant pressures in this
river catchment placing the waterbodies at risk of not meeting
their WFD status objectives. As it is close to Dublin, the towns in
this catchment are likely to be important for commuters working
in the city. Tourism is significant in this catchment with
Powerscourt House and Gardens, Powerscourt Waterfall, Bray
Head, the Great Sugar Loaf Mountain, The Wicklow Way and
Wicklow Mountains National Park offering popular attractions
for visitors to the area.
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Stakeholders (preliminary list)
Bray UDC; Wicklow CC; DLR CC; Coillte Nature; Office of
Public Works; NPWS; farming community;
Heritage/Biodiversity Officers; EPA; IFI; Dublin Mts
Partnership; anglers.
(Potential) Natural Capital Assets
Agroecosystems; forestry; freshwater; riparian
vegetation; moorland, heathland and peatland; gravel.
(aggregate)

Table A3. Catchment details (to be developed further over the course of the INCASE project).
Catchment

Dargle

Caragh

Bride

Figile

Size km2

176.84

229.65

427.15

301.4

County

Wicklow

Kerry

Cork

Offaly

Policy
questions in
catchment

Urban expansion;
Tourism increase
(impacts on upland
and coastal habitats);
can upland bogs
reduce flooding
and/or store carbon?
Management of
forested uplands
(water quality; carbon;
biodiversity); farming
on uplands; fisheries;
nature conservation
(Wicklow National
Park).

Largely peatland
catchment (~60%);
nature conservation
area with focus on
range of species
including FPM
(Natura 2000 sites);
Carbon storage in
peatlands; water
quality in catchment;
aquaculture in Dingle
Bay; farming
impacts,

Largely agricultural
catchment (73%);
dairy with mixed
farming; rural with
pockets of
settlement; drains
into Youghal Bay;
small scale forestry

Just Transition; peat to
renewable energy;
domestic turf cutting;
subsistence farming;
poverty area; water
quality; forestry and
carbon; changing land use;
peatland restoration

Stakeholders:
list in
development

Bray UDC; Wicklow
CC; Coillte Nature;
OPW; NPWS; farming
community;
Heritage/Biodiversity
Officers; EPA; Irish
Water; IFI; Mountain
biking trails (Trails
Ireland); Dublin Mts
Partnership; Marine
Institute / BIM

KerryLife project;
PMP EIP; IFI; BIM;
NPWS; Tourism
operators; farming
community; EPA;
Marine Institute;
BIM; Coillte? Dingle
Hub project;
LAWPRO

Farming
communities;
BRIDE project
(Donal Sheehan);
Teagasc; EPA;
NPWS

BNM; Coillte; Offaly CC;
Teagasc; SEAI; DAFM; IFI;
EPA; Local communities;
CWF

Potential
data
providers

OSI Landcover;
Wicklow cc; DAFM;
Teagasc; NPWS; Irish
Water; GSI; CSO; EPA;
DCU; MI; BIM, Met
Eireann

Kerrylife landcover;
PMP EIP; NPWS;
Kerry CC; Teagasc;
DAFM; Irish Water;
GSI; CSO; EPA; DCU;
BIM; MI, Met Eireann

Teagasc; DAFM;
BRIDE project;
Coillte/FS; Cork CC;
Irish Water; GSI;
CSO; EPA; DCU,
Met Eireann, NPWS

BNM; Coillte; Offaly CC;
Teagasc; SEAI; DAFM; IFI;
EPA; Irish Water; GSI; CSO;
DCU, Met Eireann, NPWS

Impacts /
measurable
changes in
condition

Wildlife disturbance;
loss of habitat; soil
erosion; coastal
erosion; flooding;
trampling;
fragmentation;
improved habitat
condition / water
quality indicators

Wildlife disturbance;
loss of habitat; soil
erosion; coastal
erosion; flooding;
trampling;
fragmentation;
improved habitat
condition / water
quality indicators

Wildlife
disturbance; loss of
habitat; soil
erosion; coastal
erosion; flooding;
trampling;
fragmentation;
improved habitat

Loss of habitat; soil
erosion; rehabilitation of
industrial cutaways
NWRM ICM; improved
habitat / water quality;
carbon off sets / stores /
sequestration
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condition / water
quality indicators

Assets

Urban, agri, forestry,
freshwater, riparian;
artificial; peatland;
quarries; gravel
aquifers

Agri; Forestry;
freshwater; riparian;
blanket bog;
heathland; coastal;
quarries

Agri; Forestry;
freshwater;
riparian; heathland;
coastal; quarries

Agri; Forestry; Peatlands;
Freshwater; Riparian;
Artificial; Quarries

Story

Condition; pressures;
accounting identify
pressures; habitat
connectivity and
buffers; integrated
catchment
management

Farming with nature
(HNV); protect
habitats and species;
importance of spatial
location; tourism;
rural development;
Aquaculture; carbon
and climate change;
Payment for
Ecosystem Services
(PES)

Intensive farming;
regenerative
farming = improved
practices; payment
for ES (improved
resilience of the
system); artisan
foods; carbon in
agri-systems;
improved salmonid
habitat

Subsistence agriculture;
industrial peatland
converted to renewable
energy; Just Transition;
WFD NWRM; aquaculture

Benefit

Tourism value;
planning urban space;
flood mitigation;
managing uplands for
urban benefits; link to
jobs; coastal
protection; health;
wellbeing; clean water

Aquaculture
(shellfish) benefit;
FPM benefit; farmers
benefit; WFD benefit

Agri-biomass; WFD;
farming; nature

Carbon; Habitat; Species;
Water Quality; Biomass
(aquaculture)

Services
(preliminary
list)

Amenity; carbon;
food; flood regulation
habitat; recreation;
timber

Agriculture biomass;
carbon; fish; health;
habitat/species
conservation; flood
regulation; sediment
retention; timber;
water filtration

Food; flood
regulation
minerals; timber

Carbon storage; energy;
food; sediment retention;
timber; water purification,
flood mitigation
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Data requirements for INCASE
The topic of data falls under INCASE: Work Package 1; specifically: Task 1.2. This is an overview of
the main data sources for applying the SEEA-EEA approach for the INCASE project. This section
outlines:
• An overview of data availability based on consultation with potential data providers and a
workshop held on November 11th;
• A background to the importance of spatial data;
• The basic data requirement for NCA;
• The different datasets needed for different accounts.
INCASE data workshop
Between June and December 2019, a range of data sources and providers were identified. A
workshop was convened in November 2019 to bring data providers together (Table A4). Each
organisation’s representative outlined the data available and capacity for data-share with INCASE
and these are outlined in the following section.
A number of projects in particular show strong linkages (along with those outlined in Table 5.1 of
INCASE Literature review), these are: the OSI/EPA landcover projects, Irish MAES project and the
recently developed Environmental Sensitivity Mapping Tool, and obvious linkages with ongoing data
collection by the EPA, NPWS, NBDC, DAFM, Teagasc, GSI, Irish Water, CSO etc.
Table A4. INCASE Data workshop inputs and outputs (November 11th, 2019)
Inputs

Overview SEEA-EEA; overview sub-catchment choices (following previous
workshop).

Outputs

Engagement with data providers; identify synergies with other projects;
applications.

Present INCASE P/T

Jane Stout, Mary Kelly-Quinn, Siobhan Atkinson, Carl Obst, Mark Eigenraam,
Catherine Farrell

Present EPA
Catchments Unit

Paddy Morris

Present INCASE S/C

Donal Daly (retired EPA), Gemma Weir (NPWS)

Other stakeholders
present

EPA mapping (Kevin Lydon by weblink); Liam Lysaght NBDC; NPWS (Paul Duffy),
CSO (Nova Sharkey +3); Stuart Green (Teagasc), Monica Lee and Taly Hunter
Williams (GSI), Geraldine Kavanagh (OSI); Ainhoa Gonzales del Campo (ESM / UCD).
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The role of spatial data in NCA
Physical ecosystem accounting – core accounts
For INCASE, 4 catchment areas have been selected and the core SEEA-EEA accounts will be
developed for each (listed below). While each catchment will have its own characteristic, the
purpose of INCASE WP2 is to apply the SEEA-EEA methodology and test the approach in a range of
conditions.
• Extent of potential natural capital assets;
• Condition of assets to be based on indicators3, either individual or aggregate. For example,
water quality indicators may be Q values (an aggregate) or specific levels of N/P in the
system depending on the policy question / pressure;
• Flows of services to beneficiaries / users (and non-users) – these will vary between
catchments and asset condition/capacity;
• Spatial relationships – how natural capital assets relate to each other but also other capitals.
Benefits of spatial approach to NCA
The main motivation for NCA is outlined in the main report but it is useful to highlight the benefits of
using geo-spatial data to collate data about land cover, natural systems and flows. Some of the
benefits are outlined as follows:
• Information about localisation of natural capital assets and services can have high policy
relevance as national averages can hide crucial differences in levels of stocks and flows in
different locations;
• Environmental importance of natural capital assets and their services is location specific;
• Spatial accounts provide information on flow of assets or services across different spatial
areas like carbon and water;
• Spatial accounts require a large amount of data and work but important for policy making
and analysis.
Data quality requirements to apply SEEA-EEA (WP2)
The basic criteria for data used in building natural capital accounting is as follows. Data should be:
• Consistent across space and time;
• Spatially explicit and disaggregated;
• Regularly gathered;
• Accessible / not cost-prohibitive;
• Beware bias from data availability i.e. information on one service may undermine the
presence or significance of other services;
• Good meta-data should back up data (EU-INSPIRE Directive (metatdata standards and
accessible to public))4.
Asset extent account
Asset extent requires data on landcover and the natural capital assets present (geosystem,
ecosystem, atmospheric system). This stage essentially involves collating what is available and using
local classification systems that are used nationally. INCASE will use a combination of data to inform
the extent accounts - the landcover data in development by OSI and EPA as well as Corine and LPIS
probably being the most relevant at national level.

3
4

Note that indicators may not align with capacity to deliver services.
Note: must be able to distinguish original data set from manipulated data; and that manipulation can be repeated.
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Note that, the classification used in the OSI/EPA landcover mapping is based on an adapted version
of level 2 of the Fossitt Classification System, known as Fossitt 2b. It is designed to allow for
classification using remote sensing of aerial or satellite imagery. For a number of classes, it was
possible to achieve level 3 of the Fossitt classification. This is of relevance for INCASE and will
determine the quality and detail of outputs.
European data available
•
•
•

•

Corine: 44 Classes at 25 hectare and 100m MIN width; data available for 2006 and 2012
freely available;
Copernicus (European Space Agency) – new satellites launched between 2014-17;
EUNIS – comprehensive pan-European system to facilitate the harmonised description and
collection of data across Europe through the use of criteria for habitat identification;
hierarchal; EUNIS 2017 REVIEWED
MAES Ecosystem types for Europe – MAP 2017; at 1-hectare resolution; mapped by
interpreting (CLC) landcover data on the basis of EUNIS5.

Potential sources of data for extent account
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Corine as above; available from EPA Geoportal site;
EPA Geoportal https://gis.epa.ie/
EPA catchments https://www.catchments.ie/data/#/?_k=v6nafu
Derived Irish Peatland Map – Dr. John Connolly (DCU);
EPA/OSI land cover6 – example of Caragh catchment at
http://www.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=32cb36ee28584e3b86e921f0af
57036f&extent=-1100183.9743,6798892.9563,-1095960.8285,6801049.9137,102100
Forest service
https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/forestservice/forestservicegeneralinformation/foreststatistic
sandmapping/forestmapviewer/
GSI https://www.gsi.ie/en-ie/data-and-maps/Pages/default.aspx
Irish Water https://www.water.ie/water-supply/water-quality/map/
Land Parcel datasets (LPIS)– available from DAFM
Teagasc Soils http://gis.teagasc.ie/soils/map.php
NPWS designations – SAC/SPA/NHA etc. https://www.npws.ie/maps-and-data
NPWS MAES pilot, SENSE spatial framework and indicators and intermediate products
(habitat asset register, grassland, woodland and ecological networks, legally protected and
policy relevant species coincidence maps) https://www.npws.ie/researchprojects/ecosystems-services-mapping-and-assessment/story-map-viewer-and-datadownloads
NPWS habitat and species monitoring survey data https://www.npws.ie/maps-anddata/habitat-and-species-data
NPWS habitat and species national distribution reporting (Article 17 Habitats Directive)
https://www.npws.ie/maps-and-data/habitat-and-species-data/article-17
Semi-State bodies: Bord na Móna, Bord Iascaigh Mhara, Coillte, others;

5

Note: INCASE could use a combination – but requires translation between datasets (look-up tables). To be discussed over
the course of the project.
6 National classification – Fossitt Level 1/2/3
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•

Note: NPWS collated, reviewed and assessed over 300 spatial datasets for use in their
national pilot implementation of EU MAES project in 2016 which are documented in the
report .

Condition accounts
Condition accounts require data on the quality of the natural capital assets recorded in the asset
extent accounts. This will vary depending on ‘what is measured’ in the environment. For example,
water quality is a widely recorded metric by the EPA, and therefore will be a good indicator of
freshwater quality. Other condition assessments are available for Natura 2000 sites, and the EIP PMP
has developed condition scoring for farms in the Caragh catchment. One of the challenges of INCASE
will be to source and/or develop condition indicators and apply suitable indicators across the range
of assets (peatlands, woodlands, grassland, etc.). This is to be developed in WP2.
Potential sources of data for condition accounts
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EPA catchments WFD reporting data https://www.catchments.ie/data/#/?_k=v6nafu
Catchment projects: Pearl Mussel Project and Kerrylife; Bride Regenerative Farming EIP;
others;
Site Designations – Natura 2000 sites, NHAs, pNHAs, Wildfowl Sanctuaries, Refuge for Fauna,
National Parks, Nature Reserves;
NPWS habitat and species distributions and condition assessments (including Article 17
reporting);
NBDC;
MSFD reporting data;
Other policies and strategies – Glas and DAFM (LPIS and GLAMS);
Forest data from Forest Service;
DIPM (Derived Irish Peatland Map) and peatland data from Dr. John Connolly DCU;
Urban – green/blue infrastructure (note: defined urban areas are used in national statistics
already);
ESM Project – environmental sensitivity mapping;
Met Eireann weather data
National data – floods (OPW), risks etc.;
Heritage council – hedgerows, habitat maps etc.;
EPA Geoportal https://gis.epa.ie/
Semi-State bodies: Bord na Mona, Bord Iascaigh Mhara, Coillte, others;
Other agencies such as GSI, Irish Water, Teagasc, others.

Services (biotic and abiotic) accounts
In terms of developing services accounts, again this will be teased out in the INCASE project WP2,
but some considerations are outlined here:
• Services are local mainly except for atmospheric and some aspects of water;
• Market products – can cover provisioning services;
• Regulating – may need proxies such as flood risk, water quality etc.;
• Cultural – visitor numbers, tourism information;
• Note: natural systems are generally spatially explicit (with the exception of
climate/atmospheric systems).
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Potential sources of data for services accounts:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CSO – census data, environment accounts, DAFM data, forest, fishing, air data;
DAFM – supply and use of agricultural, forestry, food products and outputs;
Land use data – LPSIS / GLAMS agricultural / forested land in receipt of payments;
EPA Geoportal7 https://gis.epa.ie/
EPA catchments https://www.catchments.ie/data/#/?_k=v6nafu
ESM Project – environmental sensitivity mapping;
DIPM (Derived Irish Peatland Map) and peatland data from Dr. John Connolly DCU;
Other agencies such as Coillte, BNM, BIM, NBDC, GSI, Irish Water, Teagasc, NPWS, others;
Local sources – catchment dependent;
Other EPA projects;
SDGs reporting https://irelandsdg.geohive.ie/app/89cd3819501e4900bdd5c311686ab0e7
Tourism Ireland.

Spatial relationships
In general, spatial relationships are hard to measure but are important from the perspective of the
flow of services. Aspects of natural capital assets that are relevant include: size, proximity,
connectivity of natural capital assets/features; settlement and use within catchments. The potential
introduction of statistical bias through spatial data aggregation or disaggregation will need to be
duly considered8.
Potential sources of data for spatial relationships accounts:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CSO – census data, environment accounts, DAFM data;
Land use data – LPIS agricultural / forested land in receipt of payments;
EPA Geoportal https://gis.epa.ie/
EPA catchments https://www.catchments.ie/data/#/?_k=v6nafu
ESM Project – environmental sensitivity mapping;
Urban planning – planning data;
Other agencies such as Coillte, BNM, BIM, NBDC, GSI, Irish Water, OPW, Teagasc, others.

Benefits and beneficiaries (links WP2 and WP3)
Developing the accounts for benefits requires building a picture of what benefits are received –
directly related to the asset extent and the flow of services. Building these accounts requires an
iterative process and in general the accounts will develop in tandem as opposed to in isolation.
Some work has been done by other EPA projects on valuation (Semru projects; Pollival etc.) and
identifying benefits; these will be a source of guidance in building the benefits accounts at
catchment level. Some considerations in building the accounts are:
• Beneficiaries – where, when, who? Different for different groups and different services;
consider studies that explore relationships etc.9;
• Whose value is it? This is what is important for decision makers;
• Need to choose a classification / method – work through the logic and record how you got
there.

7

EPA APIs may be useful to hook services/models off – if EPA make changes, INCASE /NCA models will also update (noted
by EPA).
8
http://doc.teebweb.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/ANCA-Tech-Guid-8.pdf
9 See: https://dlc.dlib.indiana.edu/dlc/bitstream/handle/10535/4417/W08-6_Ostrom_DLC.pdf?sequence=1
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Potential sources of data for benefits accounts:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CSO – census data, environment accounts, DAFM data;
Outputs of other EPA projects (Table 5.1 INCASE Literature review);
Land use data – LPIS agricultural / forested land in receipt of payments;
EPA Geoportal https://gis.epa.ie/
EPA catchments https://www.catchments.ie/data/#/?_k=v6nafu
ESM Project – environmental sensitivity mapping;
Urban planning – planning data;
Other agencies such as Coillte, BNM, BIM, NBDC, GSI, Irish Water, OPW, Teagasc, others.

Irish National Ecosystem and Ecosystem Service Mapping Pilot (MAES) project 2016
There are obvious parallels between the NPWS National Ecosystem and Ecosystem Service Mapping
Pilot (MAES) pilot project and the INCASE project, and some of the features of MAES are highlighted
here to carry forward lessons learned from the work in 2016:
General considerations for data management
•

INCASE should consider at the outset the framework or structure for the INCASE data. This is
a first step towards national accounting and so it should be structured to facilitate
expanding/regular updates to the data10.

Data considerations
•

•

•

NPWS sourced, collated, reviewed and assessed over 300 datasets for the project11. This
data was from a variety of different sources, was at varying spatial and temporal resolutions,
and was in a number of coordinate reference systems. The majority of data was collated up
to autumn 2015, additional species distributions were collated up to February 2016, so it is
possible that there are datasets or projects which became available only after this period
that were not included. Full details of the data temporal extent and creation date for
outputs are detailed per resource in the associated metadata.
Based on the approach adopted previously by JNCC12, the project adopted the SENCE13
(Spatial Evidence for Natural Capital Evaluation) GIS model approach, which combines
spatial data based on an understanding of the key factors that influence patterns in the
underlying structures, process and functions so that the likely service output can be inferred
or predicted.
The project identified key data gaps, one of which was the absence of a seamless national
habitat map for Ireland. To address this gap the project developed a habitat asset register
(HAR) using a combination of data sources, but iteratively superseding coarse data with
higher thematic and spatial resolution data. Datasets used include, LPIS, Corine and Article
17 reporting (comprising together 84% of data) while the remainder was provided by Forest
Cover, DIPM, WFD and OSI . The HAR along with other supporting spatial data as well as the
ecosystem service indictors are all freely available through the NPWS website.

10

INCASE Project Team will need to discuss best place to ‘home’ INCASE particularly in light of data agreements, and future
use.
11 All datasets were assessed and considered for use in creation of intermediate layers and in use in the ecosystem service
indicators.
12 https://jncc.gov.uk/ Joint Nature Conservancy Council, UK.
13 https://www.envsys.co.uk/news/introducing-sence/
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•

•

•

Once data collection had been completed, an audit of applicable data was undertaken,
collating information regarding who owns the data, any licence restrictions, whether
metadata were provided, and what the scale and coverage of the data were.
For data integration, vector data was rasterised to 50m for the whole country. Hence all
relevant detailed data available nationally were utilised but discrete data (only available at
the local level) although relevant, was not included as it would skew results, e.g. Wetlands
surveys, Hedgerows, one-off county level habitat maps, etc.
INCASE could work with the NPWS National MAES pilot data, add in any supplementary data
sets (including Article 17 data, new landcover maps, peatland maps, anything from
Copernicus Sentinel) such as landcover/use and build on what was done in 2016 project,
continuing to valuation. Working at catchment level would work with the extra information
available for some catchments, as MAES work was to 50m resolution.

Services and condition indicators
•

•

•

The project carried out focused workshops at national level to identify the ecosystem
services and indicators that should be prioritised based on pressure/policy and also data
available; all outcomes, including detailed indicators and weightings of the key factors
applied were documented. INCASE will have to determine the ecosystem services to focus
on based on data, catchment and required outputs.
The NPWS National MAES pilot project worked with CICES as it somewhat standard in EU
now; there is potential to add in new services; MAES fell short on cultural services and didn’t
tackle valuation at all – outside of scope;
Note: an outcome for INCASE could be to identify what condition indicators we need to
measure to inform NCA nationally.
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SEEA-Central Framework accounts collated by CSO, Ireland
While there had been some reporting on similar topics in the 2000s by ESRI (the Economic and Social
Research Institute in Ireland ), following the adoption of Regulation (EU) 691/2011 into Irish
legislation, the Central Statistics Office in Ireland submits data for each of the six required
environment accounts (Regulation modules, listed below). Other accounts are compiled on a
voluntary basis (i.e. not legally required presently but it is expected these will also become
statutory). These include forest accounts; water accounts; environmental subsidies; resource
management expenditure accounts; land cover and land use; and potentially environmentally
damaging subsidies
At national level, the CSO official statistics inform decision making across a range of areas including
construction, health, welfare, the environment and the economy. At European level they provide an
accurate picture of Ireland’s economic and social performance and enable comparisons between
Ireland and other countries. The mandate of the CSO is outlined under the Statistics Act 1993.
Regulation modules
•
•
•
•
•
•

Air emission accounts
Environmental taxes
Material flow accounts
Environmental goods and services
Environmental protection expenditure accounts
Physical energy flow accounts

Voluntary modules
•
•
•
•
•
•

Environmental subsidies and similar transfers
Potentially environmentally damaging subsidies
Forest accounts
Inland waters
Land cover and land use
Resource management expenditure accounts

Other Environment statistics and accounts
•
•
•
•
•
•

Energy statistics regulation
Waste statistics regulation
Agriculture statistics
Agri-environment indicators
Joint forest sector questionnaire
Fishery statistics
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Stakeholder engagement
Stakeholder engagement is a key part of INCASE, and WP4 is designed specifically around
communications. Further, throughout WP1, WP2 and WP3, delivery of the aims and objectives relies
on collaboration with national and local stakeholders. To date the INCASE project team has met and
discussed NCA and potential applications with a range of stakeholders (Table A6). This will continue
over the course of the project. Overall, the approach is viewed by stakeholders who have engaged
with INCASE to date as an important step to integrate policy as well as provide a standardised
platform for a range of sectors and applications.
INCASE stakeholder management plan
An outline stakeholder management plan is presented here at national, catchment and international
levels:
National level
A number of workshops were convened to date for INCASE. These include the catchment and data
workshops (November 11th, 2019 – see previous) and a stakeholder workshop convened on January
22nd, 2020. Other engagement has been at one to one level with data holders in relevant
organisations. The general approach is as follows:
• One-to-one meetings with national and local (catchment level) stakeholders (CF attended
two workshops in November 2019 held locally in relation to after-use of industrial peatland
areas in midlands – related to Figile catchment);
• Catchment selection and data workshops (11/11/2019; outlined previously);
• Stakeholder workshop January 22nd, 2020, see Table A5;
• Presentation at national conferences and workshops;
• Development of IFNC events around INCASE;
• End of project workshop 2023.
Catchment level
•
•
•
•

A specific stakeholder plan to be developed for each INCASE catchment;
Direct contact with local stakeholders (relevant to catchments);
Liaison with Local Authority in each INCASE catchment area (Wicklow, Offaly, Cork, Kerry);
Catchment workshops will be organised to include local stakeholders in the development of
the NCA and also to relay information.

International level:
•
•
•

Input and/or observe on EU MAIA, MAES and INCA projects;
Presentation at international conferences and workshops;
Attendance of Natural Capital events (EU and international where relevant).
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Stakeholder workshop January 2020
Table A5. INCASE stakeholder workshop inputs and representation (January 22nd, 2020)
Inputs

Overview INCASE project; introduction to NCA / SEEA; overview INCASE catchment choices
(Caragh, Bride, Figile, Dargle); break-out groups to discuss potential applications of NCA and
relevance to organisations present.

Outputs

Engagement with data providers and potential users of INCASE outputs and NCA in general;
identify applications / challenges / other data sources; increased awareness of NCA.

INCASE P/T

Jane Stout, Mary Kelly-Quinn, Cathal O’Donoghue; Siobhan Atkinson, Carl Obst (via video-link
from Australia), Orlaith Delargy, Catherine Farrell

INCASE S/C

Paddy Morris (EPA Catchments), Donal Daly (retired, EPA), Gemma Weir (NPWS)

Organisations /
projects
represented (48
in attendance)

Academics (DCU, NUIG, TCD, UCD), BIM, BNM, Business in the Community (BITC), BWI, Climate
Advisory Council, Climate Oireachtas Committee, Community Wetlands Forum, DAFM,
Devenish Foods, EIP Projects (Pearl Mussel Project), EPA, GSI, IFNC, Irish Water, Kerry-Life
project, Local Authorities (Offaly and Dun Laoghaire Rathdown), Marine Institute, NPWS, SEAI,
Teagasc

Others engaged
in workshop
development /
feedback

Coillte, DCCAE, DHPLG, DIT, Forest Service, GMIT, IFI, IWT, NBDC, OSI, LAWPRO, SWAN,
Tipperary CC, Water Forum

Applications
proposed
22/1/2020

A range of applications were discussed reflecting those highlighted in Chapter 3 and Table 1 of
the main feasibility report including:
•
•

•
•
Issues raised
for discussion
22/1/2020

A range of issues were raised, summarised here but to be considered throughout INCASE:
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
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Carbon: development of carbon taxation schemes; LULUCF reporting; de-stocking national
herd;
Agriculture: development of ‘nature standard’ for landowners14; reform of agricultural
payments; obvious links to High Nature Value (HNV) farming, bio-economy and circular
economy development;
Land-use / planning: integrated decision making for land-use planning; planning for
biodiversity, forestry, peatland rewetting; marine planning; county development plans;
Public awareness: developing a common language between government, business, public.

General: NCA is viewed as a useful tool for a range of applications; should already be in
use; need to incorporate / flag uncertainty in the process (inputs and outputs);
Policy: there is no policy as yet around NCA; need to link applications to be policy relevant;
use NCA to develop policy coherence and systems approach to cross cutting policy topics
such as Climate Action and Land-use (DAFM);
Scale: need different targets for catchment and national applications;
Catchments: need to link land with marine for INCASE catchments;
Data: need national approach to collection / sharing of data; consistent, reliability of
inputs; centralised and streamlined process required; systematic recording and use; build
in capacity to add new data layers; CSO would be a good ‘home’ for NCA;
Condition: need a common scale for condition assessments;
Valuation: should be explored but be cognisant of value systems other than monetary;
most commentators are in general ‘uncomfortable with monetary valuation of nature;
Applications: outputs and trade-offs should follow transparent process;

Developing a standard similar to the Household BER but for landowners / organisations, to be based on NCA.
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•
•

•

Benefits of NCA: potential to build incentive schemes around positive behaviours towards
nature; can create a common agenda for policy and public awareness;
Building awareness: use NCA to highlight dependencies on nature at a range of levels –
community, business, corporate, governmental and international; NCA could provide a
common framework / language; telling a common story;
Links with sustainable development: should link with work by EPA / CSO /ESRI in relation
to social and economic wellbeing.

Table A6. List of INCASE Project stakeholders engaged with to date (February 2020).
Academic

Businesses
Irish related projects
International agencies, projects

Local Authorities

NGOs

Research agencies
State agencies

State Departments

Semi-state bodies

DCU
GMIT
NUIG (SEMRU)
TCD
UCD Geography (ESM Tool), Biology and Planning
Business in the Community (BITC)
Devenish Foods
Bride Regenerative farming EIP
Pearl Mussel Project EIP
UK ONS
Cambridge Conservation Initiative UK
EU MAIA
Dun Laoghaire Rathdown CC
Offaly CC
Tipperary CC
Wicklow CC
BirdWatch Ireland
Community Wetlands Forum
Irish Wildlife Trust
SWAN
Marine Institute
Teagasc
CSO
EPA Catchments Unit
GSI
LAWPRO
NBDC
NPWS
OSI
Water Forum
Agriculture, Forestry and Marine (DAFM)
Climate Change and Environment (DCCAE)
Housing, Planning and Local Government (DHPLG)
BIM
BNM
Coillte
Irish Water
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